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j&. F. Hibbard & Co.'s
Wild' Cherry Bitters, i

;fTp HIS preparation is a certain "sedative
: allaying all nervous exci tabiltty arid

u Just Received,
FRESH SUPPLY of Whittemore'i
concentrated vegetable -- syrup, a sure

remedy for diarrhea and bowel complaintr-als- o,

Ilemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup', Vi

" ,
anti-miner-al pills, ,

Wbittemore'a American plasters do; on paper,

Ouikee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment,

For sale by ' Geo. Howard.,

Hcduced to 75 cents;

Champion's
Vegetable Jlgtit: .Medicine

A safe and certain vcure for . Fevers of every de---

t Bcription also,
Dr. Champion's unli-bUiqi- is pills

PUREiY VEdETABLt,
s

;

For sale by GEO. HOWARD

TirhoroV NovC 9. .

&nlu MiUms;FdT pfils

C9sicinal Properties t- 6 various' vegetable
. substances.'

CTING ispecifically on the Liver i
othersecretingorgans,prornotingdiJ

tion,- - puritying; the bloody cleansLo
glands,-i- n short, revivin&"the lprostr tsystem,, and , diffusing .health and v
throughout the human frame. '0lr
--' Th following aie presented out bf man

' CERTIFICATES

0nge county, , y

f

t ojirl einna ite landunv,ln Inm nnv tI7fC nrrpfl.
i ii ur, ; --miu

TPHE subscriber; has just- - received a

frCsh supply of ' 77W rc, mahu
factured atW'ashington, jn this State, viz:

trd 'stands of various sizes, buckets do do, ,
4 I..''.,."...

ColTeUp"6tSilo doiiieasures do do, wah l asirs
Lanterns, scoops', milk strainers, culenders,
Oil cans,' pepper bcxee, cups, dish paril, &c

whjQhT vvill be r sldfon-reasonab- le and ac
comimodating terms, v

(JjfOrders; for ''gutters, conductors and
tin ware 6f every eenptidnj vvill he at
tended to forthwith. Geo. Howard.

' Tarboro, March (L ";c : t:
- j,(8t Received f"i--

-

PRz-M-URPHY'- S sugar-coate- d vegeta- -

Oie anu-ieye- r ujiis, ,

Or. Murphy"s sugar-coate- d anti-bilio- us fills,
Dt. Haifa vegetable (ever Si ague'jb anti-fev- er do

' : 1- medicated eough lozenges,
Drt Spencer vegetable cathartic pills, : i

vegetable tonic and restorative yttesra.1

Forateby Geo. Howard.
Turboro. March 13.,. ; "V"

Notice. ,: --v-

TVIL 'OF TAlffNlN.,'or leatrter restorer, a new
H-- f hemical discovery, which penetrales the
stifTest and hardest leather, i has been twenty
years in use; and if it tears-easil- with the fingers,
t imparts at once a strength that is uuerlyiacie- -

dible until scent . ' "'" "

Jfot'iicsibzt have ling bone, spavin, --wind gall a,
.

&c are cured y RooPs Specific; and foundered

horses entirely cured by Roof's founder ointment
Coras the French plaster is a sure cure.
Dr. Ceruwts gonorrhea mucture., an invaluable

. 1 1 A iVt 'w k r'rMe a vi m vf ArnrA n" u'BCfl w "'".'"J iwB..
GEO, JJOTFJJLD.

Or. Jayne?s Family Ifietiiciiies.
:-

-'g-
.

Loss of Jtnir and iiuldue$8.
ITS REMEDY. :

Hear Avhat Dr. Quigley says :
- Shephrrd Town, Fa, Oct. 10. il 843.

Dear Sir You inquire of.me whether J have
esed your Hair Tonic, and the effects.

Neveral years ago my hair began to fall --rapidly
from the calp, and 1 had the prospeet of prema--
f nrA Kdl.l note m rn rr catrora) r c o ro if e?AUIU UMIJ Willi" O V V VCi 1 i I S3 JB. UOUU

. . ' - .

various nrpnnrnlion rpr.nmmpnHpd. fnr Mia hair.I I -

from which I derived no benefit. At length a
friend recommended your Hair Tonic. I used three
or four bottles according to the primed directions
and at the end of six months my hair .was Juck

i . r. J L. t: i.... : nusea, as uiey oueo are, ao mucn injury, uukm o

like present where! know the article to

r,enclficiaif Qnd that itcan do no harm; I have

PCrapea ia BUlifls facl8 within W -- OWD

knowledge,
YaU JOHN QUIG LEY, M. D

f Dtt D. Jaynk, PbiladelpWa

C f IILD REN DIE OF' WOR IS Aye, and

''ia w"aa DR. JAYNE'S VERMI- -
, . V-- i iato cure

fhe wo"' stagest -. ,
aie Tieadacheir!vertigo, paleness of lips, with flushed cheeks

Ai e sttfrbed dreams.
brolten off b?' friffht and soreamingconvul- -

sions, feverishness, thirst, bad taste in the mouth,
offensive breath, difficult breaibirfff.itclring of the
nostrils, "patin in the stomach, tiau9ea, squeamish- -

mess, voracious appetrte, Icaairess, tenesmus
sfiorht chills or shiverinirs. drowsiness, fatigue.

O " c ' ' c
swelled stomach or limbs, rising and choking in
thFe tnoat, turbid urine, freqntdesire to'evacnate
tbeboWels, dischargof slime and tnqcas, &s. .

r or neirousnesB, sick neanircne, paipuaiion oi
the heart, &c, it gives immediate relief.!; It also
neutralizes acidity o fctomach, creates an appetite,
strengthens the "whole system, and cures the piles,

Prepared only 1y Df. D. JayVe,, Philadel)hTa,
and sold on agency by GEO. HOWARD.
ATaiboro', iNdv. V.

"I rt
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Morses, S(C. For Jiire.

ntl HB subscriber eontinnea to kp horses and I

-- .i vehiclSifox hirejon the following -

- vTEBMS.FER DAYc .

Por eamae, twQbOTses,anddtiver,'350
--carriage and tvatness, u :f 2 00

j; barouche, two horses, and.dnver,
barouche and b artless, - i so

f,carry all, two horses, ahd.dri?er, ' 3 50
,V tarry all arid harness,7 7 r 1 od

bjiggiy and horsV 2 00 .

i buggy and harness, 0 75,
,':here, saddle and bridle, .1 25:

, box se aadiCart i 4
. 1 .25

"

r ;t, Cart and. gear, - . 0 25
Horse and plough, .

1 00
" plougb and gear, , V.' 0 25 v.

Wagopn'andcay .by cpntract. U

The above. cbarge9 are 'for-- , an ordinary day's
avel longer or iborter distances, by contracts
April 13. GEOHOlnJ A

" "VL Ue'rt uc,,"r r"
hirh inilisrtriniinatplir

I'u" "l ".-'- - ""'i

calming nervous jrrilation --palpitation of
.the heart d izzines&of the i head faintiness
and all diseases arising from a sympathetic
affection of the stomach, are'entirely relie-

ved by a few' doses of these bitters.
Circassian Halm,

For the cure of all diseases of the skin,
burns and scalds, canker of the mouth,
cleansing the teeth, cuts, bruises & sprains
also an excellent article for shaving: J j.

R. F. HlBBARD'S
Vegetabler Family Vills

:These pills have been long known to
the proprietors, ami an expcrietcp of more

. than twenty years enables ticm.to speak
' .with the utmost assurance of their medical J

; virtues. ' ", 7 '.''"" ,

Carminalwe SaTre,
Originally prepared by the jRev. B.

Ilibbard: This salve is one of the valuable
remedies known for felons, biles, painful
ulcers, &c. i ,

For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard.
September 7, 1847.

APROVED

J.RAY5s Ointment, for the cure of white
, v Swellings, scrofula, --sore legs, "&c.

HarrelP febrifuge, tonic,
'cobgb mixture of carageen mos9v& squills,
extract of sirsaparilla and bloodnfopt,

" firiii-bilio- u tomato pills,'
Sappington's anti-fev- er .pills do.'book on fevers,
Goelickes matclilcss sanative, for the cine of

rconstitnptiont'coti;h9, colds, &c.
v Phelps's toraato.pills-Peters- 'fj vetabfe !o,

' Thomson's eye'Water, 'chemical opodeldoc,
ouffiey's $rreat western Indian panacea,

Oil spike, British oil, Date man's drops, laudanum
Parefiforic, essence ot peppermrnt lemon, &c.

"Harlem oil, castor oil,'liquid oiniment.
French plaster toe re corns, Kast India hair dye.
Compound chlorine tooth wash fanoy soaps.
Coonel'8 remedy for diseases of urinary organs,
Sherman's worm and headache lozenges,
Hull's cough lozenges, Hull- - anti-fev- er pills,
Roofs founder ointment, for horses,
Clements's vegetable tonic mixture,
Arrostroig's do do
Evans's family aperient pills, 13 vansV tonic do
Turner' ague and fever and chill and fever pills, .

Tyler'ft vegetable fever and ague pills,
"Wistar's br.lsam of wild cherry, &c. &c.

For --sale by Geo. Howard.

Hi

HJolton Yarn
'rvjpHE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, difierertt
numbers, which he will sell very low

For ash or barter
Persons desirous of purchasing cheap f

. will do well to call and see.
Feb. 4. Geo. Howard. an

JbotVjd nui Summer complaint,
:

HO tU RE NO PAY..

Dr Javne will ffuarantee that his Carminative'
Balsam will cure Diarrhoea, Colics, JraM ps,
Griping Pain, CtHera Morbus Summer
Co.or:and orher deranoements of th- - Stomach ;

and Bowels, i uiivetytnn cases out of a 4mn-- :

dreoVana in less jan lialf 'be iime it an;bo
effected by any ofhr means

It is extremely pleasant, and children are Tond

of it. It is equally aa. effectual ,or -
"directions are followed, &

cniiuren, a:d whin'thW f - .,, , . .r..n
cure is not elleeted, we rauncj j

and cents a oouiei23returned Fxicn fl

Mpgsrs. A. B, & Dr Sands I am glad to

that the medicine sold by yon for,

bowel and ' eummor complaints has -p-ro'ved j

sinffulirly efficacious in- - my family. My wife

lias lfor years been extremely liable to a most
dis.treslo dysentery in' hot weather; but by the

use of Jay ne" 8 - Carminati ye Balsam .Jbr -- two

7: ' iseaspns, the attack haslfeeniobvited in the course
t of two or three hours. 1 have known children,

when attacked by a yiolent Diarrhoea, cured im--

tnedalely jby .this medicine. 1 considerDr. Jay neV
.medicine prepared witb gteat ski II and highly
beneficial to our infirm bunian nature'. - --

.

Yours iespectfully, C. C P. Cftoscvi
New York, Sept;, 1837. - v . ,

- D Jayne Dear SirHaving tise4 in my
'; for eight years, your Carminative Balsam ,

1 dm it diie tp' yourself and the :. public ii
state that I have uniformly found efficient ii
relieving and removing the complaints for which
il ia intended! I am strongly ;opposed to ait
quaefcery, nut. touching ih above . medicine. it i

have testified that whicK 1 ay fel''aiidr ih?
vhiiib hari ) terienc'edi V i u ' i - ;

.J ;"Respeiifijlly yours, u JpHii'e, Harrispn
; Pastorpf Baptist Church, Bordentown, N

Prepared-onl- y by ErDi Javne, hiladelph,.
nd roM on agency by QEQ. HOWARD,

Tarboro, Nov. 9.
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1 Dr. Champion7

AGUEMtIGI.P
.1 safe and CERTAIN CURE for
" "

-- CHILL ANO FVEfl.
' j

In all its complicated forms. Also, aa ef-

fectual remedy for --

Fevrvs of'scvrnj description

rjpiIIS medicine has been: before the
public.for a number of years, and the

beneficiar effect so-full- developed, that
Ke demand for the pills has increased to

a very groat extent.' For although the
j proprietor has manufactured aear Hatf
Million boxes during the paft year, he
l

i

i has not been able
.

to supply
.

many parts of
1 country. I his medicnemay be relied
on in all cases to cure the chills and fever
the fir.st day. .

Bilious fever, typhus fever, winter fever
j nd scarlet Tevcrs, all yield to the . use of
lhjs me(iicine, and are cured by this sy.s- -

r .a-
- : i i .

,lem ui pracucc, u a s.r.uner tiuik, auu wun
much mor: r.rrtaintv than hv nnv nlhfirj
system that has been recommended.-

contains twenty-fou- r pills,
... .1 ...L !.L ...III a4A J.'... t

iwci-v- ui iucu m vuiuany urniuary
lease of chills and fever. A pjmplet ac- -

companies t ach box giving full directions
and numerous certificates of the efficacy of
Uiesev pills. Price reduced to Si per box.

ALSO,

Vegetable Inti-Biliou- s,

iili-l)yspep-
lii I'nrifyiugi

and htUnrUjc

FILLS.
Posfissiit

,
four important combined,

propauv.itj
Jlor the ' cure of diseases, care-

i...; icorrcatf comoma, one article
to assist the i'Jcci oj another Jor Me .

oencn or me neaitn oj nancma.
i Jio proprietar asHcrtJ, pml without fear

V .Kiit.pailiiliim' t 1 .1 "II
. ... v
is not erjuniieu ' ny any medicine in the1"1'
IJlHttMl M'JtLS. lift h:i in h nn..c .

i

great numbers uf certificates of the most .
tonishing cures U.at have been effected by

vine use oi U1CSC pMJS.

i iiey are recommended to the attention
of-thos- e aOlictcd with liver complaint,!
dyspepsia, billious hahils, costiveness. chol - 1

era morbus, rheumatism, scrofula, foul
stomach, depraved appetite, worm,jam- -

. . r .uw, iaa,ue ana sick sxomacli, palpita- -
tion oitne neart, tliarrhoca, Nervous aflec- -' '
lions, obstructed mcnauratioii, dysentery
or nc,x; heart-bur- n, while sweiling. and S.IJ

. .those drseaes arising Iron, impure blood.
Price twenty-fiv- e cents :per boK. A

pomphlet accompanies each-bo- x with, full
directions and ample testimonials - of the
tood eflects of these pills. ? - - - : j

Tfiis is to certifv thai, we have used T)r. '
- -

Champion's vegetable ague medicine, and i

also, his vegetable anti-billiou- s, anti-d- y- j

Denttc. nurifvinand cathartic nills. in our
families for a number of yea, and Tiave
ajso learned much of their celi brky from

of persons who have used
them in their farm hes. We do thmlc
them very efficient and valuable ndicines
tor the Cfirfi nr fhjnatfs JGrir whirh tr.Atr ar' ' ' " "r;, . ;Nr.."
reCOITl mCliaetl

Maj Jamei Pearson, Twigg county, .Oa
IraBurfee, M D do da do

'

.

J Matleck, merchant, Blakeley, "
do T.

. Col John Dill, Fort Gaines, , do '

W W Rawson, n ercbant, Lumpkin do
Robert Ware. M l) Columtras, 4

,V SiVl i iddjebrpoks, planter, Jones7 do V
Alex Lowrey, D Jefferson, , . dp

(i ,v
A C Holbert, JP DorevUieMississippV
Maj J McGuffee, Cayugai, I dx" ;

J I Lewis, Aubrdm, . do
,:; Pol W F Dillon, Oakleys : "

do
, ip B JSimmons, planter, Roselaune, do x

,jC Stancil,, merchant, jr'arroilton, do:
;

Judge Cabi, Cotevijly ; ; ; ' do
"

.
B B Arnold, planter Graball, ' 'do ' v

B Meek, merchant, tbuisville do
James Lo wry, merchant, Raleigti, do '

f4 "irioivticeUoi V 7 do . .
1; v

sanuel ayne,RMBrohaveS do I 'T ;

,G Sbeldo'n, mercbaht, Gaston, , Ala.
"

:
VV M. GilmoreV plaoterV Pi iikens co ; do r

v R i0ng planter, - ! do i :do do 1

r Xr ??Kby: Miwarbor
Dre WpuiJi ha w : and.! -- Vrri Oain;
WnshingtorL-- 5 BatemanVis ? Nichols, jpy.
mouthv Alfred;HiHise Greenville F.
Vt:: Moore nd M
Weston, Rocky Mouftt. June 18 1847.

QARSAPAniLLA,.Cnstock'scampound ex--

tract;'there is no otber preparation' of Rarsa-paril-la

that can exceed or equal this.'-- If "you are

sure to get ComstoclvS, youwill riud it superior
to all others. It does not require puffing.

vingictti i uin Kaiiractor.
The most extraordinary salv yer invented for

the cure of new or old burns and scalds, and sore
and 'sore eyes It f has delighted tbousandsi It
will take out all pajn in 4en ,iiHuute6 and no fail-

ure! It will eure the pils, Lc. ..-
-

Indian Vegetable Elixir, a sure afld safe remedy

for rheumatism, ncute and chrome, g't, nrf all

the chronic pains of bones, joints and

arisinwrom a too'free use of mefoury,'&c.
. . . .

Ur. SpoUffs Mixir of neaiifi, tor tne certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keej -

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the b.we!s
regular, and a d termination to the surface. Colds,
coughs, pains in the bo.ies, hoarseness, and drop-

sy, are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying,
Dr. Spoki? Jgue Pills, warranted to cure if ta- -

koti 9i-nrn- tnr tr dirflrtiruisr lhnusanns Hive ini
.uccu - .w. j

Dr. Litfs celestial &alm of. China a positive eure
. . i i ? ii :.. i

for the piles ana an external ainngs tn imrn--

this balm; so in coughs, swelled or, eore throat.
tiaht.eV rf the chest, this balm applied o.. a flan -

ne'. will relieve and cureatone Fresh wounds,
or old ures are rapidly cured by it. ,

'Liit's temperance bitters, v ihe frinriplo of sub-sUtuti- ng

the tonic instead of the stimulant princi-

ple, which has! reformed so many drunkards
The ccUtirattd rompouitd " Chkirim Tvoih wasi

renowned for tts fficacv to purifying ths. breath,
and preventing the decay of tcih, and keeping
Che gums health and sound

ForsaVbv ;:?. imirjnn.

. ..... . . k. . a . . .. . .
WJUj uHcilHY AflU SAHSArAmLlA

i

jl; JJ tLji3
t

nriflE starflinsr drawback on nearly all tndi- -

cal ajrents has ever been that'in tiVir

ces of purgation and purificat :
iuu mvi navei. uijui

debilitated Til b 8VSTC3I. flfnce purgative me- !

dicines wen. regarded as at best but a r.ecessary

wii, piuraii. jeMri to uieoi lor ine miw v
dfscase at the expense of . anotheri To obviate
this, physicians have long sought fur an agent
that would at the same time purge, purify and

'strengthen; but their efTts fe nearly ruitle
and ihey had almost despaired of success when
ihp lahnra nf &rUnrp. nnt rjfarcli wee rewarded
by a discover wbk-h :fully mined the londesi

desires of the medical faculty, and wh ichisjuiiy
regarded as one of tho most important triumphs ;

that pharmacy has e,er bi.d.. This iu.ro,,- -

is n.nuji desideratum

9Ti ...

, 33c. at tofi
Vegetable .Uuiwrsal Pills,

which purify the blood and temoro all corrupt and

vitiated humors, .and unhealthy accumulations
from the body in a manner i.fiver before rivalled.
a,,d which.. yet produce meekness or lasshud.
whatever; but, on Uie contrary, ine the stomacK

and invigorate the consutuUbn during tlve.prv
gress of their operations! D. Le Roys pills in
fact unite those heretofore irreconcilable hut
most desirable qualities, evacuation ar.d iiivigora -

nW' J
pcrgative. and .a purifying tomc The two ptmci- -

. - ... i

,'iUTOUW

WILD CHERRY AND SA63APAR HIA ;
, - '--

.

so preparv.a that eacn promotes the benenctat enect
nf lha nlhpr the fnrmor RtrPiifTlliPnintr- - whilft th i

latter, through its union with various vegetable
ingredipnt8 vuate8 ?nd purifies; thus they
superinduce jk torpidity or lastmiW the dig es- -
live functions, & tince their operations are attend
ed by no reaction, or subsequent postivehess. i

Dr. Le Roy's pills are the most active and
eearch"i,ng medicine i'exiteBoe. lliy atiopce
attack the tfecy oot ot diseases, and tlffeir action
is so prompt, that i ari hour or two after they are
taken, the patient is aware of. their good effects.
They nt piily operate on the blood, but "also on
the- - chyle of which the blood is formed, anti this
gpcures go'od blood'frorn the. fountain head; more-,

ovef tbey produce neither nausea, gripingor .debi
lity, and as a family medicine they bave no rivaL

Put up for lbe jxibUc with full directions. by

v . T ;r? ,. Amencan Agents,j'ew York.
fesale by Geo. HoWard Tarboiro'r Hale .&

VVillard, .Sparta. ' Rf arch 23. .

ami 8 djidfpricfnpf l)r? Jay iips

Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, $i 00; &t
. ;;ic, 1 0Q; Itonic verniiIueS55 cts.. earmi native
: ilsani, 25 cts, sanative 'piUf, per mxi' 25 ct
vnricn halir dye? 50 etsw alterative 00; aue
liis, 1 00. Poraie y ' ' QEOi HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

. VIIL.BEKT. "ear Vir: Sufferinaf
time with severe bilious.' --. andV - - uveri t com

J T; ! : -r-- ;-- "ucu l0lrv your ami-fami- ly

Pills: anil I am !; j :in'h,
v., that.... aftna?nVI',. i - o AOle t

"'US kewaosesl .,nJ..." iuuna arpat nj
fPermanent.reliefi l'o all those afflinf :t . ..
lar,way, I cannot retra n

.ommendmg themras 1 consider thein a valuamedicine to ,posses, ,6p,eiaUj iQ
where persons are 'removed from the opportreceiving medical advice. Yours, truW'gned. GEORGE BEOWN.

W, the oniersigned, dealers ffiedicineg
havmg for; two years past sold A. Gilbert Ubilious family puis take great pleasure 8tatinl
lhat .o far as w kaow, the medicine
universal saUsfaction; and we believe it, frora thsseveral expressions made to as, to be best

medicine now in usei Signed
AaronA. WWM. D. Peteb Haock,

NoLLHEfi, Mi D.
otfolk, Va. Mny 29, 44.

" Mr. A. Gilbert. Deai sk, please send me foar
gross o y.ow fill by &e ery first pacLet as x

tin nearly out of them. The. demand for tbem" is
very much increased, whieh iananlv bettribu-le- d

to their being recommended bX'ta4'wl0
'

have been beaefiUed.by. tbe Qse of IkeSaV You
can draw vm me at sititfof me amount as usual.

Signed. ,

'
G.J.

. New Orleans, Marfea 7,Jll5.

: Wor sale by GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 3, 1847.. 46-l- y

$ Mi IF Y T fl E BLOOD.

yfGETABLEllFE PIUS

The high and envied celebrity which these pre -
i"Mediciue hare acquired,&r aber ii.riable efficacvlu i

- boc MHe wiMcn tiiey profess to cure, hai, rendered th
alpncuce of 'ufliog not cnljr unnecewar)--

, but uawor-tl-y

thm. They are knowu by their fruit ; their gooJ
vorka testify for them, a.uii faejr tbrive ajI by ibe fakh ot
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CIIROSJC RHEUMATISM
of the MADDER and K1DSEY9.

BILIOUS FEVERS Jt UVER COMPLAINTS.
Jn tlw loutii and west, where (bon diseases prevail, UVy wiH

'be found Ii.valuable. l'lank;ra, farmera, and others, wlS one
use thvte Medicii6t, will never aflerwajik4)e without Ums.

BIL1GCS CtiQUC SE&QVS t.ooitntti, BILE$.
COSriFNSSCOIDS 4i, COtJGHS, CHOUC.,

CONSUMPTION. TJaed with at auceeM in tkia aweaae.
CORRUPT HUMORS, OJHOPSJES, ...
SYSPHPSXiL; No perios itb tins diftreHinR fa.

eaae, should delay name these medicine immediately.
ERUPTIONS af 4s an, V&rFXS, Frt7-tJB.VC-T,

-.

FEVER, mnA AGUE. Torthis acourcc of the wes-

tern Cyountrf these medtcinos will be found a fafo, speedy, and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the sjrstem subject to m

return uf tho dWjiae a oare y &cm wedie w fefroftneK1- - --

TRY THEM. 1?E SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.'
FOULNESS uf COMPLEXION,
OZSJVSXlAZt DEDZLITT,
GOUT. UIDDINESSr'G RA KZ MEA VA CfTES, of ever

kind, IS WARD FEVE&, INFLAMMATORY1 RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE ZKKD,. JAUXDICE, JL&SS of APPE-
TITE, " ..-

-
v;- -

z.xvan COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY-- , LOOSESESS, , - ; l
M fc; It-- C U IV I A L -- DISRAHES.-
Neter fails to eracbcale etrtwdy all the rfT.ts of Metcary inll

nitely sooner han the moatjjowerful preparation of Sarsataril!a.
NK3HT SWEATS, NERVOUS-DEBILIT- Y, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS 4f all kiridi,' ORGASIC AFFECTiOSS,
PALPITATION (tflht HEART, PAINTER'S GHOf.lG,
rtILSGa. The original iopriet or of thesewndiRiriefl

was cured of Piles f35 years tending Ity ththue ef lhcse IX

PAINS in Ute head, side, hack, Ihribs, joints and orpana.
It JI E U !r A IT S M .x Those afflicted wiili ifcf

terrible distae, wsifi he sure of relief by: the Life Medicines.
KVS1I or.llLOOO totlae HEAD, SCURVY,

SALTRIIEUM. SWELLINGS,

voiwt forms, CfJLCA&, every &e9crlptiii.
. W O R IS S, of all kinds, are eflcrtw4Japelk y

these Weflioincs. ; Parents' will do well te administer them weo--,
ever their existence ia suspected. Relief wil) be Certaia. . ' '

THE LIFE PILLS AXS PHEMX B1TTEIS
1

- f OR I FY' THE BlOOp, ,

And thua remove, a;!! disease from' the ystn.
' AgK tria'i will lie 1 I F t f(l I S d
P H (E N I X -- 8 ) T T E R $ beyoixj teach of eoBs-ItlAe- n

in 'the estimation of every patient.
The genuine of these medicines are no pat op in wMte

wrappers , nd. labels, .ojJ(er .with pamphlet, cafla
M fXu&it'a 43ooS SaMaritkik.' 4nrff aitJuir tht directions, fca.
n which is a 4rawinef Bvoadway from WaH street to wr

: OAceJ by which atrajbeers Visitlucr the irV can very niiy
find us. The wrappeis and Samaritans are copyrighted
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers cae
we ussurtd ttimt thev are eewuine Itecareiul, and do wt

wy those with yeioaa wrppe4?;'but if you do, be satbfied
that they come direct from us, or doot touch them.,v tjy Prepared and soJd by
. D It XT' Z Si Zs X Am D . ITI OTP A Ts

836 Broadway, corner o Authouy street, New Tfk.
' For Sale bf -J "U- - : p; .. ,, ' , ;

i 4.- -

Mbtanic QiMeilicines.
"

,
" -;;v --::- 5fri

fJp HE subscriber , has just received, di- -;

"reet from New 'YorkW '--; ;

Af GNERAL JkSSO'ATStCMT2 OF -
: Thothsoiiian

Lobelia, green and brown 4Jnd ahd 3rd Prepara
tion of do-niyrr- b; cayenie 'peppeTt?pohd lily

C om posrii on bay berry VbarbeVfy, spice bi iters
Golden seal, poplar bark, slippery elm, hemlock,
Nerve powder, berve oi nimeiit, bit ter root,
Cduglv poWderspQogr ynip;, yorpan frtend
Syringes of various sizes,' No, C, &c. &o, '

which' he is enabled to sell at; greatly, re-

duced prices; --KOQ
TarboroVJune 3,- -. : ;


